Call for ADS 2020 Annual Meeting Symposia, Workshop & Roundtable Discussions!

The Network for Investigation of Delirium: Unifying Scientists (NIDUS) would like to forward the announcement below from the American Delirium Society (ADS). See more information below regarding the ADS Annual Meeting 2020 and the call for symposia, workshop & roundtable discussions.

Deadline is Sunday, September 1, 2019. CLICK HERE to complete the survey and submit your proposal.

The American Delirium Society’s 2020 Annual Meeting Clinical Program Committee is requesting proposals for symposia, workshops, and roundtables for the next annual meeting that will be held at The Westin Hotel from June 14-16, 2020 in Indianapolis, IN.

The characteristics of a symposia, workshop and roundtable are described below. All sessions will be 60 minutes in duration.

Proposals will be considered until Sunday September 1, 2019 at midnight PST.

The ADS 2020 Annual Meeting Clinical Program Committee looks forward to reviewing your proposal as it starts its work this September. The committee’s goal is to develop a strong, cutting edge program that will seek to inform and engage clinicians, researchers, health care administrators, and industry partners across the delirium spectrum.

Please note that the American Delirium Society is committed to supporting a climate of inclusiveness and diversity in its mission to improve the recognition, treatment, and prevention of delirium. As such, meeting proposals are encouraged to give consideration to inviting presenters that are consistent with this mission.

Symposia are organized in a 60 minute session format for presenting related research on a single topic or theme (e.g., pathophysiology, diagnosis, treatment) and usually in a specific patient population. Preference is given to symposia that are...